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itruok upon a reef that ran out some dit
tance from the ehere, tbout tlx itrllee north of
Uolinat Sty. Every effort wu made to back

: her and ret her off, but without avail. Tha aaa

I!

' was htuh, and atriking her violently, threw her
jbrondiide pn to tha reef, where ana now Kot,

'
keeled aver.

A eoana ot tha treatett eonfutlon and term
ensued, but order wae partially reitored, and

! tha boata war lowered. In theta tha ladiai
: . k a a. a a .

and otulUren were nrtt plaoed, ana aunougn ma
turf wae high between tha ahlp and tha ehore,
a distance of about 400 yards, they were safely

dtd. and tha boali returned for tha rent of the
" . .m. a a a i..

paiiengtrt. By eignt o ciock in me morning,
theie were all landed in eafety, and by dint of
great exertions, the grealeit port or tna baggage
alio. . h m .a a a.

The rurser then started overland lor this city
: to obtain aulntance. There were in all 885

nertons on board, about twenty ot whom reach
ad the city lait evening, on board of a achoonar

, that waa fvini in the bey at tha time ot the
wreck. At lait account, tha tea had atava in

; her bottom, and waa making a clean iwaep over
, her. with 16 feet water in her hold. Shewai

ratt going to pieoet. When the Tuner left,
the water had reached the cabin, and the aafe,
containing tha paper &c, hnd not bean aaved

We learn that Capt. Curriun, the agent at
the CotnDanr, will despatch tha Goliah at dty
I ; U at,.. kA!na I I Viaa, lAana tt Ka A .I,v HgUV IUII IIIUI lllii W avaiw wa

' and bring off the patiengera who may atill re
main upon the beach. The wreck oan be aeen
with a glaia from the outer Telegraph Station.

We make up from tha papera in our pot- -

Minion, the following general aummary of
newt:

SrocToN. From tha Journal ot Friday, tha
15th, we take the following:

It it rumored that a party it now on tha wty

i

U II

f

.L

from Mannoia Una city, with tha lait remama
of tha murderer Bowlitt. We cannot trace the
report to any aulhantio aourc. It ia pretumed
the proffered reward will be divided between
three parliea who went after Bowlyn and those
who actually oaiight him.

Tho Lexington Express, in an excellent
chapter em thn war of the Missouri lac
tiona. makes tho following remark. The
Kxuress is near enough to the Phelps' d li
nk t to know how hit defection is received
by his constituent! :

'"Who could ever have expected to ace
C. P. Jackson nnd John S. Phelps working
together in the samo harness; or who
could have supposed that Major Phelps
would, Alter hi speeches in the Congress-
ional diitriot about three years ago, desert
his old iViend became of his supposed w.tnt
of t ulilical iulluence. Politicians of a cer
tain cast Always aim to be on the popular
aide. bt wo hardly supposed Major Phelps
to be of that stripe; and if his desertion of
ilenteu was based upon the superstition
that he was going over to the strong party,
we apprehend that whenever he shall try
the experiment, he will find out his error.
We never found fault with any man for
deserting Col. Benton; and it U hardly
piobnble we ever ahull; but to us It is

strange to see men who, while Col. Uenton
was in authority, prided themselves on
wearinc his collar, now when he is a private
ritiien, civ him the old shoulder with as

much as u no were me veriest
stranger."

itek end Url"
One of the "packets" in yesterday brought

from Unnnibal 1000 bbls. pork and lard for
reshipmenU This is the same that was

bv the officers of the Pawnee but
not taken. The Packet took it at the rate of
40c per bbl. through to New Orleans. The
Pewnn nirreed to take it at 30c. The
packet commander thought he was driving
a good bargaia, out ueignis navmg ad-

vanced, upon arrival he found he could not
reship it for less than 35c, this lea him on
ly 5c. per bbl. freight from Hannibal to this
city. SU Louis News, 16th.

received, a general attortment ot Fancy
JUST Summer Goodi, Titiuet, Shtl-ley- s,

Silk Bertget, Fancy Jaconets, Canton
Crape Shawls EmYd Bertha Capet, Ultck Silk
Veils, JCmb'd Linen Cambrio liandkercheifs,
Tainted Collars, Superior Whale-Bone- s, &c,
Jho., at reduoad pricet.

Tleaie call and aaa, S. M. MOORE.
May 17th, 1853-d- 3t)

Taxc3! Taxes!
NOTICE ia hereby given that tha Tax Littt

vear 1853. are in tnv hands for col
lection. All peraona indebted t th City ot
Hannibal for Taxes, will pleaa call at any alBoe,

and aattla tha time, it they would save cost.
OClee over E. & G. W. Uawkina' Stare, on

Cemnartial Rew, in the City el Hannibal.
IV M. MAWMBS,

fyl7dSiwlt) ' City Collector.

PROCLAMATION.
To the VoUrt ef Maion TawniMp, 1 tbe Ceuntv of

marian, nimtieai mimoni
Hiving received oflleUI ead legal nolle that the

Mot., W, M. Crkt he mlnN th otfleeof Judg
ef the Hioninal Court af Cmma Pla. ind thtt a
vacancy new txliti la ' the eflce ef Judg ef tttd
Court, I have, purtutnt tt the authority vit ia m
a Ww, directed and rdrd aa election to be held to
All turn wiciocy, Slid lelion will b held at the
City HtM.le thi City ef Htnnlbtl, en rUturday (lit
lath dty ef Mty, A. D., IMS, bttwttn tht bwin of 9
t'ttoek, a, m., ind clock, . M., or thtt day and
will bt lor tht purpoettf llllln tho unexpired term of
tht ttid Coolce, occiaind by bit td Klgrntlnn.
Of which you the nid Vottrt ef Maion Townihip,
trt hmbv notifttd. '

Given under tat hind, at tht City of Hannibal, this
mhdiy of Mty, A. !., lMt

T. R. 8KLMFS,
Mtyor ef tbe City ot nilbil,

Miy ITth, M.-df- twtd

Limo for Solo!
I have lim for ia)e, of a

Fine Whito Quality,
And will soil it

Very Cheap for Cash,
At the lime kiln formerly occupied by l1at
rick J. Wills Hill street, Hannibal, Mo.

myM'53l3m JOHN U. GERRY.

JOHN S. THOMSON,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Not. 10 Itld S9 Ktrood ilrMl. Mar Pn.l ntu
1853. St LoqIsj. Mo. 1853.

HAS m itort tnd it in rcipt or tho following diatock of Grocttitt, which ki outrMd it tin
lovit atirtMt nttt for prompt piy i

COO hhdi N. O. and cITM mrir, SO0 bbli f 'd do,
toon pVft M R. riiulm, 3000 3 ro mi Klmt agi.

SO ciki 7!ntcuirknl, 60 fniliditci,
M cuki nmntt, SO cim do, In tIm.
100 hbli S. S. ilmorxti, tft do If. S. do,S5 do filberti,

4000 km milt. 4 to W. 500 do bluid i ind 3d mill.
600 do (tnet do H, and 10, ISO do brad do, 6, H ind 10,
100 do finlfhinf do,6,8 ir.d 10, 100 do wrought do,
75 doiplaai, 4 to t in, I50bxi tteki, 4 to 14 ot.dt.

IV) bin white etrpt wirp, 100 do col'd do do,
400 bilct bml.ir. IU0 do cindlt wick.
JOO do wrapplnt twlm, iOii bbli mirktrat, 1, SI, and
av iihii huii in(n(vii i.v l, anil 4,
100 bbl, to htrriitci, 600 bn irilpd do,
60 cfct Erf. coitl.h, 60 do Grand Bin do,

1200 biicoU.Uh, 100 Ibi tich, 80 bbli No. 1 ill mo:,
100 cini Biltimoro Covt eyitm,

60 ciitt ttrdinti. wholM,hilf ind qvirtin,
60 bbli pectn nuta, too b.rt pi null,

1000 bnihcli drittl ipplei, 6(K) do driid pitch,
60 bxi Ullow ctndln, 200 bxi pilm toip,

60 bxt Olttn toip, 200 do itir cmdln,
30 bit intrm cindlci, AO do Caitile iop,

100 bxi inivinf; loin, 100 tin Roiton itlwritai,
mm dxi mrcn, xi ddi wiimiiion nr,

IS bblilinitcd oil, 100 bxi cbocolitt,
Siio bx fn cricktri, 60 krti bir Ictd,
600 btft drop ihot, 100 do buck thot,

1000 reimi cup ind liltir piper, K00 do wrapping do,
100 mail tta piper, tOU bxi Imiob irrup,

1000 bipdiiry Ml(,1000doO. A. do.SOOdo L. It do,
. . . .t M L L v. l i i. Imru vol s aoup vuc.fiR, avii uo un,

100 dot half bucktt,3O0 nntu p'ld tubi, 3 tt 8 vich,
100 dot tine with boards 130 bxi clothe pint,
86 dot i, 300 bxi block match,

SOU bxi Romin nitchit, 100 bbli oakum,
COO bbli baiter ind wittr cracktrt, 100 do pitch,
100 bbli Kjin. S60 bxi cIit pipes, 100 do itont do,
ti caaei r'l'd Turk pipe-hea- d i, 93 bbli pearl barl'y,

900 demijohni, I to 6 cillom, 100 ckt rice,
10 bbli split pen, 80 bxi British lustra,

100 bxi double, refined iilicritui,
lOeaika Scotch l'e, 93 bbli Mayn't blicking.

900 hall bbli city iBdLt. S. M. aiolaeiei,
MX) eheatt h't treen ai.d black teai, 400 bit do do,
iiiul pxi coitieo avtuii, MX1 oxi ti. and mo. tobacco

chewing pqrananra
r.u..

kut
loo tart Macaooy mult, 8 bbli Scotch do,
60 M regain cigar. VO M piincip do,
50 M Havana do, Si 10 boxea me) do,

30O box CnbaaiHl Uavana aixt do,
100 bbli cider vinegir. 300 fcegi rtfli powder,
300 keg blnting powder, caeicnlter do,

t million O. D. capt, 100 M fret efetylu,
tOO baga pepper, 1(H) do al.plce, lOciteirutrBegi,

' 90 bbli clovci, tMX) tnatri cania,80 bbli grd ginger,
big! net gingei'. 1 00 bxi muitird,

60 eaiiltrt mutiard, 50 fcg lngliah do,
S00 bx Uudtrwood'a ptckl,SiX)dopepperiuee,
100 bxt tomato catnip, 10 Cayenne pepper,
100 bxi eaiortad candy, 10 rock do,
300 bxi aarted ipictt,6O0doi bad coidi,
600 coil Manilla conlag nor d.

10 bit flax twing twin, 8000 Ibi broom twi,
Wanted to Hire Immediately !

Good Axe-We- n,

TO clear tht timber oft tht lint of tht Rtil Sold,
here to Palmvra.

Paraoni wiihlrar to for Grsdint Sections
on thii lint tin get t Ftir Pi let pec Cubic Ytrd for
doing thi time, and Pay mint mid Sat it factory to
them by applying to m. at tht nlico or Palmvra.

rtannie!, May lu, inoa. (,Qw-- ; n. oiank.
PLANK ROAD NOTICE.

THE Stockholder of tat Hannibal, Ralla County and
Plank Road Company, will pleaa take No

tret that Svntv Pr cent of th Capital Stock ha

ba eaiiea, M it now out. inot anowinc tnm
tvtWUMtnt will HT tho E. HAWKINS

Trturr. without delay, and t. 8uit Will b
iMtitut4 forthwith, itainat alt delinquent!.

(mylOdfltwIt) jNaP.DOWUNO, Pridt
S',or Exchange for Hannibal Property.
TRACT of nnimproved land ia Monroe county,A a Bmab Creek, tlx and aevtn miltt from th

townt of Florida and Pari, retptcUytly, containing
9a arrai. about onthali nrairtt. rtmaindec tin.
bar. Tht land it af excellent quality, hat pwmommt
watte, ana lie ia a rooa MiRnoocoooa. it poeaae
MKuliar iitvaolagei lor a ttoca tarm. Apply to

Kel wm. W. MEREDlttagnt

WlA'lMHlKll

Barber's 4 Shop, !

PGTER JOHNSON,
RESPECTFULLY offers hia services to the

tho best auality of mors,
and keeps them sharp, lie will always pay
strict attention to cleanliness and neatness.
He cuts nnd dresses hair In a style that
never fails to please his customers. At a
knluht of the scissors and rasor he viclds to
none in Hannibal. His charcesare reasona
bly low. As ho Intends to continue fitting
up and improving his establishment, as last
as his means will allow, he hopes to have
the patronage ot the citizens or llanntbtil,
whose well known chief characteristic
of enerff), leads them to desire to soe
everything on the progressive march.
Recollect it is the shop nearest to Hick
man's Stove Store. It Is on the west side
of Main street, two doors north of Bird
street. (ap.23-d.ly- )

TATTCJKlNGr
Jilfll THOMSON, iQBS A. LXKltON,

the LUni Mia, Ktrchiat Taylor,

HA V F. moclited themielvei tnpether f"' 'bt
of carry! ng on thi TAU.OKlMi BIISL

NKSS in all Itivirimi brancSei
On Miin itreet, ont deoi north of the Bred Houi.

and next door to C. W, Bryan'i Stove Slore. '

They liaye and will keep, fie b if Journeymen ill
tin time, tnd will K.xecute Work ai Exneutiouily,l

nall and aa raftliiunahlw a tliat Iiraw k.u
We w ill not itv wi will beat th mm thit makei the

fiihioni,but will My they will keep mar the pic
tnei ai pouible.

Mr. Lennon hat the lartent, best and chranut atork
of Clotki, Cii.imeret, Veitinga. limininf;i ind Sum- - J

iter Goodi, thtt iver Kid tin good luck to
Diet in it

H" Give ui a call gentlemen, you ant
iu'.'d in my kind, or anility of Goodi.

Hannibal, April 9., !63.-d- m

til. LOCI la
Comratsalou mnd "orMrtllng

bound to be

lloutr.
tntTH atooiiDor. marten aicrAwi..

Mogridgo & Mcrul,
CUt Twtchell ft. Mogridge,)

Comer Commercial and Pin itrteti, SI. l.oui.
NMKN 8 tnd Commisiiiii will meet withCONSIU and pertonit attention, tnd liberal fail

dvance will bt givtn en Coaiigtmeiiti or Billi of
l.id ing ia kind.

Tht forwarding ind receivir.g of merehiadii mdj
nroduct will meet with t'pecial car and diipatchi th

ipanid
trocery

inytning

bMITll

regular
growth

awarded

desirable

hiving IMler'i

ireight ilwiyi b procured,
ortyigt

price. Hannibal, Mo.,
araiKKCKa:

4
ny

a ) we ued.

ft.
Blow March,

A?Mci,
ft. Co., OrlaaiiN. nnd ttroeti,

in open Insuranc.
to addri, gri

letter or cmleraed on ot A
Kirm nr at lh lima of

McFAM.
Louii, Jan. 89. ISM.

rhilsdflphlClothlnj: Store,
in commercial

a xiJPKnioa w tiIn rnt KarlHa ant prtrn are re
ty lew, ant th goota are all writ an ni tnixl ml- -'

enaaot mil fee iillnl. W Miwn nU5(10 imoyg do cut Irrlal,
Ciimi Lailiee isfc

bxi yellow bank do,tt no Apannhimok'gdo, ac.-Od- dB Cioiaini,

95

do
do

ground

Contract

aav

Hannibal

tKMiaat M teaxora re ennw ann wniiia pivam
on Ihe iwonHsan nvinaie aartani,

rat aa rrurlal iu;mnia nr miu nramra.

HkMilSai

MACHEREI Now Crop.
PRIME ARTICLK.

1 fl 1URRELS HARKEI.S,
1UU and tnle
(right cheap), by i. k. m.mm

d.ng.

ISiS.

T. H.

goodt aver Just now
and will sub

would call
this feet, and

iW sail w n mn an1

Smith di Dick's Now
on ttroot

tike this method of Informlne: tin t .(iieaa
X of Hannibal aad that taty hire

a new family S'ora on Market itreet, ImmedU
itily nonh eftln market house, when thiy Intend
keeping all kindiof
We tnUnd keening on band ill kind, of
will bt pleiicd to lie friends at anytime whin they
wini in our line, wa bivi, urn win conu.
nut to keep rreth Meitt on hind during tht winter
eiion. At wt hive tht bell of purehe.

Fowli, Vegatiblei, fcc, It will bt to every mani
intereit to call and examine, before

n wt will hive that can bt vb
ttinul at tht nttktt bouii during th rtay

DICK

ST. LOUIS, RIO.
rpilt Annual Premium! for tha four bail
X hogshead! tf tobacco, of tliil S!nti,

will bt on Friday, 17th Jum next, ai f llowi.
for the rtrnt premium hud. tobacco, t?0

" " 16
" 6o

ncond " " " U
The Judge will, ii bt leleetid by the

Mintert, or their agent.
It Ii that tobacco intended for

hould be ahlpped ii to In M. LeuU i week
previoui loth iliy nf tale nnd hi muked "Preiniuai."

All lotiicco cnniigned to m will be covcrtd by
ot iniuirence, by writing en tha !i

of liiling, it $76 per hnd.. wlirr no particular naohi.t
ii SON, Prcprittori

I
tt It not determined where.

Bnt C. W. wauta

IAI the Lnum Store, lor which he will g
In exchiKge,

I rtlle ra Ouk uxxJ
rtoneer Cook,

At till Lowest t'ash Trice.
J ln Stove Stoie, Mini Street, two dootl

North or the Brady Houi. f. W. BRVAM.

T7I'' the uiedGiteiF.
t'elehrited

!

lewtit ratei of will and Cooking Stoi-e- , MiinutVctured by Killey t( It. I.eiiin,
the txpenit ol llorig inu ai mucin poil-'ai,- 4 ,,M hy
bl avoided. (' W

for purehiiing filled it tht ihtrt! notic' ;v
ind Of

' line pleasure in rrrtnouienumx r'" '"" r"M
J. R. Wtlah, i inperioriii point of dull, economy of
Pag ft. llaeon, land ee of reg.il.vion. to it Coo s'v
Chrli. Blow Co., SI. Lonu. which hv evr neen
Uhottiu ft. Ville, t I (ac.7 dly.) ...... .bom, King Co. S ' - -

ft J S '' V. C V. 1 V K D ,

ChariM And taW at the Lono lluildin' oornrt of

T. C. Twichell Ntw Mailt Hird
Wt have policy of which will .l. KINDS OK ('. AUDIC SKKDS-Oni- on lts

cover ill ihipmentl our when idvi.ed by. Blue and timothy aeedit Clover redhy tht
rer mail, when bill lading barrel or bualiel. eunl a,oilmciit ot (irorenet,

ihlnment.

St.

kow,
vksy cioiiinir. r .

natal HuuintM wrur. Tim
a wleclnl,

! In kavebxi cut tobacco, 100 do But. !.100 i iUi.4mrrai.rn, Omr.., a Milt

100

,

tamo t

tha

i

f

I h via, mr i

( wait Minairnamiivnt.
in w ji

AND HALF
hut now arrived for wholeiale

Miy

a ai A

THE
and

told The
scrtber the

nnF.Y

our

Ing

.

aovi27tf

the

lecond " "
flnt '

'

arrive

"iniurtd"

vet

St. Slove

St.

Orlen

for

ir ...1... 1v;Hh... IliAnhii fntlon Varna !
t IT UIHIVII Rill, .fill". .h..... Svi(.,

Cotton bitt ing. All kind ol Oiangei, Lemoni,
Kig, and I hoM tut idea not mentioned here; I.ikw

' n e. i thonaand thing that ia not hiforale.
ion to aell all lor CASH AND l'HK MUM'.I
DOWN. Like to foiBoi one thuij;. the K.urle HWI'
flour ii her two! marll.ttl T. JACKSON.

Mill.

AND M KUCHA NTS coming t Han
JL nibal with the intention ol idling wnoal arn bii
ine flour, would do well to call aee i bel'ort fell

, jug or Remember (lie big tom
Mill on Bird, betwoet M.m Thirl airili. tiir
ua a eall.

a
Mill,
ou it i

A. S. ROBAKDS , PON.
N. Our Flour ii told hut tithe
Every tack barrel with our nam

S. ROB US SON."

j! nd Best Ink.
The friends of Temperance t t. bki ttinuham ft BKO. .t nov mnu- -

to meet l Temneiauce Hall ia on 1 v facturmg Black Writing ink or t miwiiorouali-th- .

4th Wednesday in June next, at 9
a. s., (btinp the 22nd day June,) ,Umijn in thiilnk my length of timi without com.

to organic a County Temperance, bowety,

ot

ft

to meet at tho diHerent parts t. r- - ' ' mrh w d.tt
tho to wit: Tho ... . .
West Ely, Little pes !J

Mill, &c., NV. P.
for tho l'ublic ol tho Maine Artist, would simply te- -

Law, and all other connect-- ; lj lninJ tha oitizens of and

ed with tho causa of that in country that lie is still tokina; pictures ai mi
now tho Union

12,

EDWARD
R. K.

Commit!.

GOODS.
fiOUGlIT BEFORR

LARGEST the srreatettTHE to
be certain.

partioularly
his cuitomera to

'laiMiliajuBBuamillWLML

Qfotery,

vltialty,

Uroctrleiiuitedtttheritilltradt.'
muketing.ind

opportunity

TOBACCO PREMIUMS.
PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE,

manufacturing

ihtpping

formerly,

comnetfion,

ipentieil.

lUIhUOAD DEPOT
LOCATED

$10,000 in &olri,

Olebratrel rimrtrr
fetovca,

(mcirii-d-wOn- o

DON'T HEAD THIS!
undenigncd,

"CHARTER OAK"
"AIR-TIGH- T,"

HUYAN
loweitmark.t

rul,convnien

MOURIDGE
li'.A

Nut

Am-- j

UP

mil
eUetvlieie.

and

B.
and iibrmdi'l

mcliSldtf 'A. AH

are

clock, of

county, uityot liauuiuai,
Warren, Union,

PITTS,
discussion Dacurretn

Liquor lumtibal turmtind.

agitato
TATT.OV,

McCABR,

RISEt
attortment

brought Hannibal,
received,

attonttonor
wrholeiala

Market

purchaiing
everything

HKRTHOUl)

BRYAN

Flour! Flour! Flour!
Arrtna

17AUMtltS

pnrchatinc

nuMlieriMile

Cheapeat WriUng
requested

Palmyra o'.mZr&&
quarterly

Houston,! JWiierrcotypes Daguerrooty
Philadelphia, Taylor' Palmyra,

T)OTiJent
aubjocts

Temperance,

ANDKRSON,

ramily

Oallery ou Main itreet, over WilUon'a hardware
atoro, and would inform thorn, that from recant
addition! to hit stock, and hit inorened facilities,
ha it now nrenarcd to take nioturet In a ilyle
far itiperior to any heretofore taken in this ottyr

land at reduced prioet. Cilland eximtne.
tpzcati.

"j7lL'"& T. A. MfDANNOLD,

Wholecald Oroceti. (rirht cheap.)
JMft- of PR1MR 8VOAR.

ertone coming to lUnnibal to rurehwe pod. SirM rf rRPMI' r
will Un it triVtW to their a4vnrv?a ta eU on OU K;'

aPr22-d-ti- . ' . T. R. LES. 'utt arrtvt. T. Ty -


